
LIGIITHODSE RESERVE ACT. 

,IN THE TI-ITRTY -THIRD YEAR OF THE REIGN OF HER MAJESTY 
QUEEN VICTORIA. 

SESSION XIV., No.4. 

ANALYSIS. 
Title I G. Liberty to removo fences, buildings, &c., on por-
l'reamble. tion reserved. 

\1. iSlll,erinteudent mn.y lea..'c land. 6. Superintelldent not rcquired to contribute to-
2. L:1nd shaU ~e leased by pulJlic auction. wards fencing . 

. S. 8uperilltendent may rcserve one acre as a site for '17. Distribution of moneys received under the A.ct. 
a Lighthouse Station. S. 8hort Title. 

4. Lessell entitled to a right of road to public road. Schedule . 

. AN ACT to enable the Superintendent to manage 
a certain Reserve called the Lighthouse Re
serve by granting leases the1·eof. 

[A.ssented to 27th July, 1860.] 

Title 

'WHEREAS under and by virtue of tbe "Public Reserves Act 1~54" the Preamble 
Governor of the Colouy has by a G rant sealed with the Public Seal of 

-the Colony and dated the first day of February 1861 granted to the Superin
tendent of the Province of Hawke's Bay a certaiu parcel of Land in the said 
Grant and also to the Schedule to this Act set forth and described to hold unto 
the sa.id Superintendent and his successors in trust as a sHe for a Lighthouse 
and Signal Station. 

AND WHEREA.S it is expedient to make provision for the management and 
·administration of the Baid parcel of Land by granting leases thereof. 

BE IT 'l'HEREFORE ENA.CTED by the Superintendent and Provincial Council 
.Qf Hawke's Bay as follows • 

. 1. The Superintendent of Hawke's Bay may demise all or any part of the Superintendent may 
Land comprised in the said Grant for any term or terms of yeaTS not exceeding lease Land 



1,antl shall be leased by 
puulic auction 

Superintendent may re~ 
Sf'rvc onu acre as no .,:,ite 
fol''' LighLhonsc StaLioll 

Lessee cntil JerI to arj~ht 
of 1'oad to. liHuE!.! road 

lJlhnrtv to removefcnecB 
bHilJilip;s, &o" uu 1101'liOll 
l't~servcLi 

Superintendent; not 1'0-
qHil't'u to ('ontIilJllle to~ 
w~~nlH fencing 

ni~trihlltiOll of l1lOl1?y,':; 
l'f:'ceiveLi unller the Ac't 

Short 'fitle 

}'l'hrtlulc 

seven years to take effect in possession at yearly rents to be Used ill mallner 
hereinafter mentioned without taking any fine or premiulll for the granting 
the same uUlI subject to such terms aml conditions as to the said Superintel.' 
dent shall seem fit. 

2. The lands proposed to be demised by virtue of this Act shall bo put up, 
in two or more lots by puhlic auction and the person or persons ut sLlch sale or 
sules bidlling the highest sum hy way of annual rent for each SLlch lOG shall bu 
declared the lessee or lessEes thereof Three months' notice shdl be given by 
advertisement in the Provincial Government Ga:::ette of' Hawke's Bay of the 
intention of the Superintendent to put up any of' the mid land by auction with 
particulars of' the respective portions of the said land proposed to be put up at 
any such sale 01' sales. 

3. It shall be lawful for tho Superintenuent at any time during the term.; 
of any leases to he granted by virtue of this Act upon giving three calenlhr 
months' notico to the tenant or teuants to reserve and tltke possession of a parcel 
of Land not exceeding one acre in exteut from the bUlls demised by such deeds 
of lease as the site of n Lightho\lse or ::lignal station anll Oll the expiration of 
the saill noliue the said decds of leat'e shall eC[l:,C ami determine as to so lUlU·1t 
land as shall be included therein aud thercupon thc anuual rent reserved by 
the said deeds of lea8e shall be dim in i"hclI ill the jlroportion tbat tho iand so rescrved 
and included in the said llotiee shall bcar to the tou,l aercage of' the lands COIll

pri8ed in the said d(;eLls of lease. 

4. The Superintel](jent nn!j all persons authol'i:;e<l by him to occupy the 
reserve mentioned in the la~t clause shall upou thl' expimtion of the nolie/) 
therein mentioned be cntitle<l to n riifht of r()~l(l thirt,? jiub; witle through 
any Land demised by virtue of this Act to the nearest pul,lic rOllt!. 

5. Any perSOll or persons who shall crect Illly nuil,lings or Feuces UPOll 

any portion of the lalltl to be demise'd by vit'tu(~ of thi.'> Act in respect of whiel\ 
bnd the notice mcntiollcd in the 3nl claUS() of this ~\ct shall be g,in:n s!J[dl 
liming the currency of such notice be 11t lilJcl'ty to remove any huii.liugs ur 
fC!lces erectcll on land so Llelllloell as aforesaid. 

6. No person or persons leasing LantI hy virtue of thLs Aet shall be 
entitled by virtue of allY law HI)W or hereafter to be in force to rc([uire tlw 
SupeJ inteucleut or his Sllccessors to contribute towanls the ('i'(;ctillg 01' repairillg' 
any fcnce3 joining the bOllllUal'Y of allY Land to be t\ellli,;etl v;;'tue 0[' titi,", 
Act and any Land alljoiuing the property of or occupied hy dJU stiiL! ,"311p~rii1' 
tendent or hi~ successor. 

7. All monies to l)e l'eceivet1 by way of rent uUller and by virtue of tho 
powerB of leasing in this Act shall be applieLl towards the nmillt(;lJanee ur 
Barbolli' Lights in the Port of Napier. 

8. The short title of this Act shall l)o "The Lightbouse Reserve Lea~i!'i:, 
Act, 1869." 

SCHEDULE TO WHICH TlIE l!'onEGOING ACT nEFimS. 
AL[, T1L\T pared of land in the Province of' II:twk,,',) IJ;JX in th,c Coitln), of N('''i 
Zealand situated in the town of 1<; apier containing u:, udlllc:U"mCIIJcnt i'Ol!rlcC'1l acre, 
Dl0rc or less aud being the ItC'~"el've origillul!y set :1p~ll't 101' a Li,'.!hth()ll-';(~ ulld Signal 
~t;ltion boulllh:d t01vat'tl'l thn III rtlt allli east by ILtYo'k\;', t"wanl,; tho south I",' 
section number 82 4:]0 links by sectioll number 71 allll pare ill s~ction number 7~' 

1080 link; and by sections Dumber 6D and 70 800 linl:s toward; the ,;outh-wc,t by 
section numb! l' 72 and a public wad ::>50 links and towanl; thc llvrLh-wc.st hy se,~~ic)L 

number 68 535 links. 

Printed under the authority of the Provincial Government of the Province of Huwl;e':\ Bo,:, 
by J ,UlES WOOD, Printer for the time iJ8int; to s u~h (: O;"crn!Jl8Ut. 


